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FROM OUR COJWESPOJ'J)EjYT
" WAsniKOTo Citt, Oct 13th, 1814.

" The Committee of Ways and Me ans have
Bade a rcpoit recommending additional taxes
en the following articles, viz. On household
furniture exceeding in value 300 dollars n
sine boots and shoes., nails, saddles and bridles

pleasure, horses --gold watches playing
Uaide beaver hats lotteries, &c the whole of
which is calculated to raise a revenue of twen --

twfftand a half millions The message of the
President, herewith enclosed, basmet with
the ipp' ibation of both parties. The opposi-
tion have pledued a cordial assistance in the
pr -- petition of the war, 3rd have, all at once,
pecome extremely patriotic 1 hope it may be
sincere, and that we shall noiv be enabled tp,
syne the " Conquer rs of Euiope" what they
have much n anted a complete chastisement.
The repoit of the nvestmenV f Sackett's
Harbor by the enemy, is erroneous Commo-W- c

Cliauncey still'blockades the Untn-llflee- t

at dour army ! at Lewislown A nations!
bank in all probability will be, established it
lias pistd .he ctmmittet indla'dl shortly be
reported. The cuftje mg'bjinsrks oi honor no
oar distinguishtd military 'clfteins, seems to
& d iwn very hard they will however be con-

ferred " 1

N01 having room in the present paper for the
whole of-t-he despatches receiTed from our
Commissioners at Ghent, we arc compelled
to defer until Tuesday the insertion of any
but, the last letter to the Secretary of State.
That, How ever, embraces all the points which
were noticed in the negoctation, and which
hacledour commissioners to say, there is
not, at present, any hope of peace 3

Messrs. Mams, Bavard Clay, llussel bf
Gallatin, tcr Mr. Monroe, Secretary df
State, dated

Ghent, Au'gitst 19, 1814

Sir Mr Baker, Sccictary tp the Br-
igs' Mission, called "itptfh us y, at 1

o'clock, ar$ invited 'us to a conferrence
to be held at thicc Tins was agreed Id,
and thr Britialf Commissioners opene'd it?

by saying that they had leceveM their
further inettuttions this morning, and
had not lost 3rnnment, in requesting a
meeting for the purpose ofrommunicat-s- .

Ing the decision of their government. It
Is oper to notice that Lord CastlereagTr
hid arrived last nigt 111 lhiscfty, vvhireeT
St s said, lie will depart on his

yay o Brussels and V'enna
The British Commissioners stated that

Iheir vern:nent had t some surprise,
that we were nou-in- st meted respecting-ti- i

Indians', as it could not hate been ex-

pected that thev would leave their Allies
fn heir comparatively weak situation, sd

to our f sentment Great Britain
might justly have supposed that the

irovemrrient "v6uld have furnish-
ed us with instructions auihoWMi-- us to

agree to a positue article'on the subject ;

bir, the least, 'she could demand wast$(

that wp should sin a provisional article
ad n'rtintc tht ptihctpld, subject to the

raf fication of our government; so that,
is it should be ratified, the treaty shouhl
take effect ; and, is not, that it should be
null and void'; on our assent or lefusal to
admit sueli an article would depend the

Outi uancc or suspension of the negoti-

ation
As we had represented that the propo-

sition made by them oftflfaf subject, was

not sufficiently explicit, their govern-

ment had directed them to give us cvef
necessary explanation, ahd to state dis-

tinctly the basis which must be consider-

ed as an indispensably preliminary ?

It was a line qui nott that the Indians
should be included in the rjacifitatioii, &

as incident theret6, thsirthe boundaries of
their territory should be permanently, es-

tablished. Peace with the Indians waVa

subject so simple, as to require no com-

ment. With respect to the boundaries
which was to divide their territory from
that of the United States, the 3bject of
the British government was, that the In-

dians should remain as a permanent bar-

rier between our western settlements,
and the adjacent B'ritiMi provinces, 'o pre-

vent them from being conterminous to
ach other: and that neither the United

States, nor Great Britain, should ever"
hereafter have the right to purchase of'
acquire any rsart of the territory thus r
cognized, as belonging to Tjie" Ipduns.
With regard to the extent of Uie-Ind;-

an

fcerritory'and the boundaiy line,4he Brit-
ish government would propose 'he lines

f the Greenville-- treaty, as a proper ba-

as, subject, however, to discussions and
modifications.

We staUd that the Indian territory, ac--
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cording to these lines, would comprehend
a cieat number ot Arrieiicaiu citizens ;
not less perhaps than a huntlredcthousand;
and asked, what was the inteutiorr-o- f the
British government, respecting them, &

under whose governlneiit they wouklffall?
It was answered tliat those settlenitrtits
would be taken into, consideration, wITen

the line became a subject of discussion sit

but that such of thy inhabitants, as would
ultimately be included within the Indian '

territorj , must make their own arrange-
ments and provide for themselves.

The British Commissioners have said
that, consideiing flie importance of the
question we had 16 decide, (that of agice- -
in$j to a proisionalJSiticle),their govern
mentbad thought it light, that we should
also b&lully informed of"itsvievts, with
icspectlo the pioposed lcusioh cf the
boundary line, berwetn the dominions of
Gteat Britain and the UniteeStates.

1st. Experience had proved that the
joint possession of tht Lakes, and a right
common to both nations to keep up a na-

val force on them, necessarijy produced
collisions, aud rendered peaceinsecuie.
As Great Britain could not be supposed
tq expect to make conquests in that quar-
ter, and as that province was essentially
weaker than the United Slates, and ex-
posed to invasion, it waj necessary, for
i(s security, that Great Britain should re-

quire that the United States should here-
after keep no armed naval lorce on the
Western Lakes, From Lake Ontario to
Lake Superior, both inc lushe ; that they
shdoid not erect any fortified or military
post or establilifncnt'on the shores of
those Lakes ; alhcLfhat they should not
maintain tnose whlchwere already exist-
ing. This must, theysdid, be considered
as a moderatt demand, since Gteflt Bri- -

tainorJWht Irld not disclaimed tlietntcn- -'

tiim dfyahy mccase of teiritoiy, might
vWTpropucty hae asked a cession of
the adjacent American shores. 'JlUq
commercial navigatiorfand intercourse
would be. lest on the same foytirtg its1 hcre-tofof- tj,

It was expressly stated, Hn an-

swer to a question tfIsked) that Gteat
Britain was to retairKtne tight of having
an lake.Sr and
of huld$rig military p'osts and establish- -

meius on thetr suor.es.
2d The boundcry line; cst of lake

Supetror, ,ind ti.ence 10 .the Mississippi,
to' be, t cvised ; and the treaty rigjit of
G. Britain to the navigation of the Mis-

sissippi, to be continued, WJien asked,
whether thev did not nfoatfohe line from
tlitflskcof the Woodsothe Mississipp-

i", the British commissioners "repeated,
that Cbey" meant the line from lake Supe-peii- or

to that river,
3d A direct cornmunu-atirJV- i from Hal-- 1

jfax and the piovince Of New Brunswick
to Quebec, to be secured to Oreat '.Br-

itain In answer to our question, in what
manner tbj was effected we were tgld
that it must to done by a cessjpn to Great
Britain of that portion of tre district of
Maine (in the state of Massachusetts)
which intervenes between New Bruns-
wick and Quebec, and prevents tbaf4 di-

rect communication.
Reverting to the proposed provisional

artfcTe, respecting thr Indian pacification
and boundery, the British Commissioners
concluded hg stating to us, that is the
confercncesrshould be suspended by our
1 efiisal to agree to such an article, with- -

'out haying obtained further' instiuctioir
fiom t6ur government, Great Britain?
uouhl not consider hfcrselt bourld tQjibide
by the frms whi8fishe now offeicd, but
would be at libttty to vary and 1 cgulatc
her demands according to subsequent
events, and in such manner as the state
of the war, at the time of renewing the
negotiations, might warrant.

We asked whether the statement made
respecting the proposed, revision" of the
boundary line'bftween the United States
and the dominions of Great Britain, em-

braced all the objects'she meant to bring
forward for discussjoh, ahd What were,
puticularly, her views' with respect to
Mo6se Islahd, and sucti other Islands in
the Bay of Passannquoddy, as had been;
in out possession till the present wan
but had been lately captured J We were
answered, that those islands, belonging of
riglij to Great Britahij (as much as, one
of the" Commissioners said,-a- s ey

would certainly be
kept I iv her, and were not even suppos-

ed to be an object of discussion.
From the forcible rn.an.ner in which the

demand, that the United States should

Extra.
seep 110 naval armea iorce op me j.aK.es,
nor any militaty post cm thevshoieliad
been brought forward, we were induce'3
to inquire whether this condition was also
meant as a sine qua nQqJfSToUiis the
British commissioners declined giving a
positive answer. They said that they
had been sufficiently explicit ; that they
had given us one sine qua non, and when
$S0'at' disposed of that, it would be time

'"iTpough to give us an answet as lo ari-
ose r;1 ;

"Wetheji stated that, considering the
nature, an'd importance of the communi-- ,
catioii irrtjde this day," we wished theBrit-is- h

comniissioneisto reduce their, pi opb-"- 1
sals to writing, "tiefcife. we "gave tfifem-an- "

answer ; this thep atjreed to and, promis-
ed to send us an official note witho'ut&fe--
lay.

We need hardly say that the demands
of Great Britain will receive fiom us-a- n

unanimous and decided negative: We
do not 'deem it necessaiy lo detain the
John Adams for the purpose of transmit-
ting to you the official notes which may
pass on the subject and close the nego-tiatio- n.

And we have felt it our duty
immediately to apprise you, by thiskasty,
but correct sketch of our last conference,
that theie L not, at present, any hope-of- .

peace.
We have the honor to be, sir, with per-

fect respect, yqur obedient servants,
JUHN-QUINC- ADAMS,
J AVJJAYAKU,
II. GLA.Y,

1niiceiMT- --VfnvA
ALBERT jiALLATIN.i

Hitract of rom the JUimtter of the. Is.atales (itJ'nrisjto tfie Secretary cf the JVTit. ""

" I have jhe pleasure to enclose you Capl.
Dlakelej's aespatclits giring the result of ins
cruize and esjjecialh of the capture ofJthe
Keindeer. This is another proud tr ,phy which
will swell the glorious annals of our little
navyv. 1 believe Vie Peacock has tunh- tneJlnl.
uh ship of tear l'ji c v It appears Vobecu-tai- n

thit she has ffad an actim m the Irish
channel and sunh-t- i shop of Kti nttijesftf'j.

" Many circumstances concur in savor of its
being the Pelican ; she s known to have sailed
in quest.of the Peacock,"

02v ejy render wfll recoHecJ that it vyas the
PeJJcan that sunk our sltftip of war Argus, and '
that she was one of the best sloop ut war irr
tie Unthli rfaj'y)

" AiApr, Oct.ffi
Extratt of a letter ft om a retprctaSS &Mlcm(H

to the editor, dated Saclett't flurlnr, Oct 1.

"We have no lmportaift new. for yout till?
plf ce Our sleet were seen .iff the UOBks last
evening The fliemy's sleet wilFbe out m ft
few'ttays, when yoh may to hear of SH
engagement, ai TPTs generally bejived orcommudbre Will give thern a chance Qf tVying
theirluck on this lake. 1 annes!yo ah exact
statement of the force of the two ftie'tsj by
this") otf will perceive that we are considera-
bly behind the enemy irr guns, butur omicr3
and men arts ujjdoubfedly stiperjpr to Ole
encmys

.imericans. nrith.
Superior, St 3t Iwrence, 102
Mohawk, 45 ,1'rince Itegenfj-Qbtelolte- 58
IJil, '26 46
Madison, l?mireal, 22
JefTersOn, 18 ISTiagara, 32
Jonts, IT
Sjlj) 18

Brigs now at" --9
rftagara 32

"282
208

i--S

rimtfer of fcAiUs Ja faVor of the British, 74"

N October 9.
By the arrival of thesteam-bpi- t Cac of

early hour from Albany, this morn-
ing, the aspect of our affair? on Lake Ontario
is entirely dunged from the last reports-Ver- bal

accounts say, that the large JJntrsli
ship could not get over the bar of Kingston
harbor, and that Chamicey, therefore, still con-tinu-

its blockade ; and that the calling t
of th militia to repair to Sackett's 11 irbor,
was a preparatory or precau'ionarj' measure.
The general import ol the news otherwise is
also favorable

H FROtfOUR COliRESPOjYIfEjYT,
ALBANY1 Argps Office,

Saturday.Mormng, Oct. 8.
The western mails bring letters fiom Buf-

falo and the Harbor.
Gen. Izard was at Lewistown with his army.

CbaTincjy was blockading the enemy in Kings-
ton, Lieut Dickerson, With a detachment, had
captUred five boats of the enemy's loaded with
goods, ,.f the North Western Companfr, valued'
at 12,000 dollars".

35'J seamen have gone from Lake Champ'.atn
to joi Chauncev 320 B itish prisoners are
miles lrora this, cgming; davro from Erie

Losiios, July 20.
The following U an extract of "a letter frot

J3asle, dated July 2 :

" S ime d,avs ago the officers of the garrison
ofHuninguen had an entertainmeni, abotii ihe,
clo.e .'f which, when the wine Ifad mounted
theinhead Ihey placed ,1 bust of Bi naparte an,
the table, dunk to the Tyrant, and poured out
a thousand threats against the Bourbons It
cannot be dissembled that die most frightful
spirit reigns among ie troops and the inhabi-
tants oi many of the provincrs of Fi ce and

vin our vicinity. At Mulhausen and ai Cot nap
shouts cf Vive Miioleon ' more aur llourbons f
were openly hc.ard Ii, sbo t a gret part .f the
nation are bo depra td, ihat a number of pci
sons avIv come from France express their un
picionstliat there ttfill soon be bloody semes."

Sales &l Auction, -

SKIVES, LYD. .4N2) STOCffj
A.T AUCTIOff.
TOMORHOW, "

Will be sold at auct.on, aboilt
75 Seres of Prime Laiid,

Including the celebrated Union Spring, Ij inp
about three miles N E f'om Lexington sv

klout two-thir- ot which is heavily timbeiedl
The above land lies elcgantljand will be aoltj
alt gether, or divided in lots offrm five to
ten acres each as may best suit purchasers It
will be sQld on a credit of six, twelve & eigh.
teen months. For the first payment, negotiabls
paper satisfactorily endorsed, will be requir.
cd for the two last payments, negotiable pa
per without endorsers, but the title will Be?

withheld until the whole 1 paid.
ALSO OS CBIDIT OF SITTI D1VS.

4 A NEGBO MAN AND HIS WirE,
Aged about 45 ears, under the hest character.
The man is a good shoemaker and farmer.
ji number of stall fed J3eeves and MUeTi

Cows, 60 Sheei and 25 Hog.
ANIP AT SIX MOHT119,

l'IFTCEN HEAD OF HORSES among theft
some very xalnable Colls ii IVork-h'orse- s.

The sale ill commence at 11 o'clock at tho
Union Spring, nearthedwellmg house-o- f Mann
Satterwhiie, where lefreshments will be imrr.
ly provided to preent those who rnny be

to purchase, from remaining at h. me eai
dinnei . JJ, BRADFORD, jiie,
October 19 "

.NEW GOODS.
E. WAUFIEU) is just receiving from

Philadelphia and Baltimore, and now !pernnff
at his store next door to Tilford," Scott and
Ti otter's, a large and general asaortmen' of
MERCHANDIZE, suitable for the fall ea.
son; which he will disp se of on the most rea-
sonable terms for cash, by the piece, or retailx
amung these goods may be sound some cfh.iec-article-

t wit:
Best Cotton CardsNo 10,
Elegant fancy patterns of NewiBnglani

cotton clotli,
r, Stnpeb and Plaids,

A varietj of fashionable Silks'for DonnsVSj
U ota and hoer is cicry. kind, J
MantuasLevam a" and ViifisiwrSilti,
Fancy Muslins elegant ---,
Cambr C Muslins, ?
Linen Cambrick,
Assorted Silk Yehvts,

Do. Do. Ribbands,
Elegant new patterns of Paper Hangings',
Queens and Glass Ware,
China, Tea and Table Setts,
rroncaongeryof every description, .

Groceries,
Teas of the best quality,
Best Coffee,
Segars ns all kind,
Iron and Nails,- -

Cufrying Knives,
' Curriers" rieshers,

Venering Saws, Cut Saws, Jfill SaWs,
, Whip Saws, Hand Saws,
And.a great variety of fall fancy Goods.

FOR 'SALE,
A quantity1 of good Cotton Bagging ready fi)r
delivery. (.

irjJVTED,
A sew tons of good clean HEMP, for which
the highest price will he given in money 12

Stiitc of Kentucky.
Mincm Covnxt, sct. September Term, 1814
Abriham Bowman, compt ")

against the Heirs of Jthn C (n Chaa,
'Ihomis, deed &c &c. deft.j
On the m.ition of the complainant by his

counsel, it is ordered that the order for the re-
viving or this suit againkt the hens of John
Thomas,, dec. made at the last term of this
court, be amended by inserting the name cf
Jefferson Thomas instead of Jese Thomas, one
ot the childien of John Thomas, dec. and it
appearing to the satisfaction of thn court that
the said Jefferon Thomas and Joseph Th mas
are not 'nhabitants of this commonwealth On
the motion of thr complainant, therefore by

--his counsel, it is ordered that the rfaid defend-ant- s,

Jefferson Thomas and Joseph Tlnma, do
appear here on the first day of the next MnroU
Term of this Court, and shew caue is any
they have, why the intenocutory decree, for.
meily pronounced herein against their dee'd
ancestor, should not be carried into efi'ect by afinal decree tq be pro wunced thereon and itis further ordered that a copy of thisordet beinserted eight weeks successively in some pub.
he newspaper in the commonwealth, authoris-
ed by law lo make such publication.

"
Acopv. Atteit,

T'lO. ALLBN, elk


